
 

 

 

 

October 16, 2020  

 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

Good afternoon, I hope this email finds all of our Andover families safe and doing well, as we all                   
continue to navigate through these unprecedented times in dealing with the health pandemic of              
COVID-19. As we complete our sixth week of school for the 2020-2021 school year with our new                 
Hybrid learning model, I would be remiss if I did not give a shout out to our staff, students, and                    
parents for your understanding, patience and efforts in taking on the many challenges of this school                
schedule. Thank you and we greatly appreciate the collaborative efforts of all school stakeholders. 

The purpose of this correspondence is to communicate to our school community the process of               
transitioning from our Hybrid learning model to 100% remote learning for all students. This could               
happen due to a district COVID-19 situation, a directive from the local health department, or an                
executive order from our Governor’s office. 
 
On Election Day, November 3, 2020, Governor Murphy has mandated that all schools be closed for                
in-person instruction. Therefore, we will be conducting a 100% schoolwide virtual learning day. Our              
original schedule was designed to seamlessly transition between our hybrid schedule and a 100%              
virtual schedule. In designing this schedule, we kept two research-based best practices in mind.              
First, with virtual learning, small class size is shown to be a factor in a student’s experience and                  
course outcomes, as well as in an instructor’s experience teaching a course. The reason for this is                 
that class size is positively correlated with the amount and quality of interaction between instructors               
and students in the course. Second, a mix between synchronous (live) and asynchronous (on your               
own time) learning is most developmentally appropriate for our students. 
 
We want to be sure that everyone understands exactly what a 100% schoolwide virtual day will look                 
like ahead of time, so we are all prepared for a smooth transition. The day will run like any other day                     
typically does for students. Therefore, if school is forced to be 100% virtual on a Monday and/or                 
Tuesday, students will follow their typical Monday/Tuesday schedule. If your student is in the red               
cohort, that means your child would meet with the teacher virtually instead of in person. The teacher                 
may not choose to keep your child on the screen for the entirety of the period, but your child will log                     
on for each class with the teacher. If your child is a 100% virtual student in the red cohort, he/she                    
would simply log on to the virtual calls with their red cohort peers while the white cohort students                  
continue to complete their work virtually. Teachers will still be available in the afternoon to help the                 
white cohort students with any questions they may have. If we are forced to close on a Wednesday,                  
students will continue to follow their typical Wednesday schedule. If we are forced to close on a                 
Thursday and/or Friday, the red cohort students will work virtually while the white cohort students log                
on for class with the teacher. Our students who attend school four days per week will continue to                  
follow their daily schedule with their teachers. This will include live teaching and may be interspersed                
with breaks to work independently. You can reference the ARSD Schoolwide 100% Virtual Plan here               
or on our school website for more detailed information. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OxsQwB4ASX4vJv2viMcZYCUOp0vUfsyhXce5QR1T5Rw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OxsQwB4ASX4vJv2viMcZYCUOp0vUfsyhXce5QR1T5Rw/edit#slide=id.p


 
 
 
Also, as mentioned during our public meetings and in our Andover Health Related School              
Preparedness Plan, students who are learning through the 100% virtual learning plan do have the               
option to return to school under the hybrid model at the start of Trimester 2. If you would like for your                     
child to return to school using the hybrid model, the school district needs 30 days advance notice to                  
make academic and transportation arrangements. If you plan for your child to return to school under                
the hybrid learning model, please fill out this form no later than November 4, 2020. 
 
Thank you for your continued support and cooperation during these difficult times. If you should have                
any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to a member of our school                 
administrative team. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Dennis Tobin 
Interim Superintendent of Schools 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iEDwOP4hjTuwa2iyYxH60vd00gjKXkAYsDNCrBYAQ2c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iEDwOP4hjTuwa2iyYxH60vd00gjKXkAYsDNCrBYAQ2c/edit

